Introduction
============

The global prevalence of COPD is estimated to be around 200 million patients.[@b1-copd-14-279] In the United Kingdom, it is estimated that there are over 1.2 million people living with COPD.[@b2-copd-14-279] The mainstay of treatment is long-term inhaled medication, requiring up to three different inhaled medication classes depending on disease severity, but the evidence for the most effective medication class depends on many factors, and has been constantly updated due to the proliferation of drug trials over the past two decades.

The Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) has been developing international guidelines for COPD since 1997, including an algorithm for pharmacological management of stable disease. The international committee of experts regularly reviews the latest evidence and updates the guideline; the latest one was in 2017.[@b3-copd-14-279] The algorithm has therefore evolved over time, with increasing emphasis on patient's symptoms, now assessed using either the COPD Assessment Test score or the Modified British Medical Research Council (MRC) score. Patients must also have an assessment of airflow limitation and record their exacerbation history. The United Kingdom also has its own guidelines and multidimensional treatment algorithm, devised by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE).[@b4-copd-14-279] The first NICE COPD guideline was published in 2004 (prior to that the British Thoracic Society-produced guidelines) and the latest one was published in 2010. Due to the length of time since the latest guidelines, and the continuous updates in our understanding of how best to manage COPD, it is probable that physicians refer to the more updated GOLD guidelines. However, despite the availability of both national and international guidelines, real-world data suggest that patients are not managed according to their recommendations.[@b5-copd-14-279]--[@b8-copd-14-279]

The aim of this study was to describe the temporal pattern of inhaler prescriptions for people with COPD since the millennium. In the United Kingdom, nearly all COPD patients have their medication prescribed within primary care; therefore, we used representative primary care electronic healthcare records between 2000 and 2016. We also wanted to understand if there were differences in the characteristics of people prescribed the different medication classes, and if these were in keeping with the guidelines at that time.

Patients and methods
====================

Data source
-----------

We used the Clinical Practice Research Database (CPRD-GOLD) as this is a national representative database of deiden-tified electronic healthcare records. It contains information on clinical diagnoses, prescriptions, and test results on more than 11 million patients, from over 670 GP practices across the United Kingdom.[@b9-copd-14-279] Patients' data were linked to Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) database, Office of National Statistics (ONS), or Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD, a socioeconomic marker) when secondary care, mortality, or socioeconomic data were required. HES contains information on all admissions to National Health Service hospitals in England; therefore, only around 60% of all UK practices in CPRD have individual-level linkage to HES, ONS, and IMD.

Study population
----------------

All patients included in this study were aged \>35 years old, had a history of smoking, had a COPD diagnosis as defined using validated algorithm of clinical codes alone (excluding spirometry),[@b10-copd-14-279] and were prescribed inhaled airways medication.

Inhaled medication
------------------

Medication regimens included were based on the three medication classes: inhaled corticosteroids (ICS), long-acting beta agonist (LABA), and long-acting muscarinic antagonist (LAMA); combination LABA-ICS or combination LAMA-LABA; or reliever medication class short-acting beta-agonist (SABA). Triple therapy was defined as prescription for all three maintenance medications: LABA, LAMA, and ICS, prescribed as combination and a single component, or three single component inhalers (triple therapy combined in a single inhaler was not available in the United Kingdom during the study time period). Incident inhaler use was defined as inhalers prescribed for COPD patients started for the first time on maintenance medication in that year. Prevalent inhaler use was defined as inhalers prescribed for all COPD patients in the database in that year (thus including prevalent and incident users in that year).

Variables
---------

BMI was measured as kg/m^2^. COPD severity was classified using GOLD staging classification and the MRC Dyspnea Scale.[@b11-copd-14-279],[@b12-copd-14-279] Exacerbations, treated within primary care (labeled as moderate) or secondary care (labeled as severe), were identified using a validated algorithm (the algorithm uses a combination of treatment with oral corticosteroids, antibiotics, and codes for exacerbation and symptoms).[@b13-copd-14-279],[@b14-copd-14-279] Exacerbations recorded within 14 days after the index one were considered part of the same exacerbation. Level of care of each exacerbation was documented as the highest level per episode. Symptom variable included any physician recording of wheeze, dyspnea, or cough (Read codes are available upon request). A history of anxiety, depression, or asthma was recorded using appropriate or validated Read codes (available upon request).[@b15-copd-14-279]

Statistical analyses
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using STATA 14.2. Data were reported as frequency, percentage, median, or interquartile range. Categorical variables were statistically compared between the different medications classes using chi-squared tests, continuous variables were compared using ANOVA. Level of statistical significance was set at *P*\<0.01.

Ethics
------

The protocol for this research was approved by the Independent Scientific Advisory Committee (ISAC) for MHRA Database Research (protocol number 18_254R) and the approved protocol was made available to the journal and reviewers during peer review. Generic ethical approval for observational research using the CPRD with approval from ISAC has been granted by a Health Research Authority Research Ethics Committee (East Midlands -- Derby, REC reference number 05/MRE04/87). Linked pseudonymized data were provided for this study by CPRD. Data are linked by NHS Digital, the statutory trusted third party for linking data, using identifiable data held only by NHS Digital. Select general practices consent to this process at a practice level with individual patients having the right to opt out.

Results
=======

Number of inhalers prescribed
-----------------------------

A vast number of inhalers are prescribed each year for COPD patients ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-14-279){ref-type="fig"}). The number of COPD patients fell from 2013 onward due to a change in which practices contribute to CPRD. The total number of SABA prescriptions has paralleled the pattern of the number of COPD patients in the database. Whereas, the number of combination LABA-ICS inhalers increased rapidly after 2004, until around 2012, whereafter they also paralleled the COPD population. The number of single-component LABA and LABA-LAMA combination prescriptions has remained low. However, single-component LAMA prescriptions have increased considerably since their introduction in the United Kingdom in 2002. Single-component ICS were prescribed in low numbers in 2000, and fell even further after 2005.

Pattern of pharmacological disease management
---------------------------------------------

### Incident prescriptions

Between 2002 and 2016, 169,511 COPD patients were identified as starting initial maintenance treatment. Since the introduction of LAMA in 2002, the proportion of patients started on LAMA alone in their first year increased hugely (2002: \<%, 2016: 29%; [Figure 2](#f2-copd-14-279){ref-type="fig"}), while patients started on an ICS and LABA as the first-line treatment decreased (2002: 38%, 2016: 26%). Patients started on triple therapy increased from 2002 until 2014, after which the percentage dropped (2002: \<1%, 2014: 28%, 2016: 22%). The decrease in triple therapy as the first-line treatment seems to parallel the increase in LABA and LAMA as the first-line treatment, as there was an increase from 2% in 2014 to 8% in 2016. By 2016, 9% of COPD patients were still prescribed ICS alone as their first maintenance treatment; of these patients, half had a co-diagnosis of asthma at some point in their records, but half did not.

### Prevalent prescriptions

Totally, 187,588 COPD patients were identified as prevalent inhaler users. The pattern of inhaler prescriptions differed between prevalent users ([Figure 3](#f3-copd-14-279){ref-type="fig"}) and incident users ([Figure 2](#f2-copd-14-279){ref-type="fig"}). There was a steady increase in patients maintained on LAMA alone (2002: 0.1%, 2016: 13%), and patients maintained on triple therapy (2002: 1%, 2016: 41%; [Figure 3](#f3-copd-14-279){ref-type="fig"}). The large increase in triple therapy appears to reflect the drop in ICS alone (2002: 40%, 2016: 1%). The proportion maintained on ICS and LABA have also decreased (2007: 37%, 2016: 24%). There has been a slight decrease in patients maintained only on a SABA (2000: 15%, 2016: 9%). Those maintained on a LABA and a LAMA (or a combination LAMA/LABA) have increased (2002: 1%, 2016: 5%).

Patient characteristics by maintenance therapy regimen in 2016
--------------------------------------------------------------

All characteristics differed significantly between the seven possible maintenance therapy regimens (*P*\<0.01, [Table 1](#t1-copd-14-279){ref-type="table"}); however, clinically there was no difference in age or BMI. Females were more often prescribed an ICS containing regimen than males, except for triple therapy which was distributed equally. Patients on triple therapy were more likely to have characteristics of severe disease than those not on triple therapy, in terms of modified Medical Research Council (mMRC) score, GOLD stage, exacerbation frequency, exacerbation severity, and recorded symptoms. Sixty-four percent of patients on the triple regimen fulfilled guideline criteria for offering triple therapy (during 2016 patients had documented sufficient breathlessness, persistent exacerbations, or a severe exacerbation); in the whole cohort, the proportion that fulfilled these criteria was half, patients prescribed that a LAMA-LABA regimen had the next highest percentage (Triple: 64.0%, LABA-LAMA: 49.9%, All: 49.6%; [Table 1](#t1-copd-14-279){ref-type="table"}). Patients prescribed a regimen containing ICS alone or ICS-LABA more frequently had an asthma co-diagnosis than all other regimens (ICS: 52% asthma, ICS-LABA: 46.5% asthma, All: 30.8%). Patients prescribed either LAMA alone, or LABA-LAMA regimen, were more commonly recently diagnosed (2015 or 2016 diagnosis: LAMA =28.4%, LABA-LAMA =28.6%). Patients prescribed the triple regimen were more commonly diagnosed some time ago than patients prescribed all other regimens (\<2009: Triple =55.6%, all: 46.6%).

Discussion
==========

Using the world's largest longitudinal-national database of patients' healthcare records, we have been able to show the changing temporal pattern of inhaler prescriptions in the United Kingdom's COPD population. The predominant feature was the rapid increase in prescriptions of triple therapy regimen, since the availability of the first LAMA in 2002.

From the incident prescribing data, it does not appear that NICE guidelines were well adhered to in primary care. This is perhaps not surprising as the NICE guidelines were/are considerably lagging behind the rapidly changing evidence from the vast number of COPD medication trials in the past decade. Since the 1980s, COPD patients have been using the SABA, ipratropium. The subsequent availability of the first LAMA, tiotropium, allowed much more convenient dosing of an inhaled anticholinergic, which coincided with, and may have contributed toward, both the rapid decline in an ICS-alone regimen, thereafter, and the drop in SABA-alone management that occurred in 2003. The steep fall in prescriptions of ICS alone may have also been influenced by the negative ICS trials carried out, in patients with milder COPD, published just before the turn of the century.[@b16-copd-14-279],[@b17-copd-14-279] Multiple studies, including a Cochrane systematic review, found LAMA alone to be well tolerated, reduced exacerbations, and improved quality of life.[@b18-copd-14-279]--[@b23-copd-14-279] But it was not until the largest COPD treatment study of its time, the random-ized controlled trial TORCH, published in 2007, followed closely by the equally large UPLIFT trial published in 2008, that there was strong evidence that regular prolonged use of LAMA was not associated with worsening mortality or adverse cardiovascular events.[@b24-copd-14-279],[@b25-copd-14-279] Our incident prescribing data seem to suggest that these trials had a significant impact on the United Kingdom's prescribing habit, as there was a flourish of LAMA-only-treated patients from 2008 onward. In 2010, the NICE guidelines were updated to recommend that all patients, not just those with an FEV~1~ predicted ≤50%, could be prescribed LAMA alone as the first-line treatment for dyspnea or persistent exacerbations. Although, it is notable that by this time, the steepest incline in prescription of a LAMA-alone regimen had already occurred. Perhaps, because the GOLD guidelines, since 2006, had already recommended first-line one, or more, long-acting bronchodilator for those with an FEV~1~ predicted \<80%.

The landmark TORCH study, and findings from the INSPIRE study published early in 2008, both found an excess of pneumonias in association with combination LABA/ ICS,[@b24-copd-14-279],[@b26-copd-14-279] the timing of which may explain the prompt reduction in a first-line LABA-ICS regimen from 2008 onward. Over 2 years later, this risk was incorporated into the updated NICE guidelines; notably, it had already been included in the 2008 GOLD guidelines. The changes in incident prescription practice discussed above were not completely mirrored in prevalent prescription practice. This may have been related to the natural progression of the disease necessitating stepping up of patient's medication, alongside comparatively lower numbers with incident disease. This resulted in a smaller proportion of the total COPD population on LAMA alone and much larger proportion on triple therapy. The prevalent prescriptions of triple therapy plateaued from 2012; in contrast, incident prescriptions dropped in 2015, and continued to decline in 2016. This fall was matched with an increase in LABA-LAMA regimen as the initial maintenance therapy. During 2014, two potentially significant events occurred: firstly, the WISDOM trial published its findings, suggesting that it was safe to withdraw patients on triple regimen from their ICS,[@b27-copd-14-279] and secondly, in the United Kingdom, the first LAMA/ LABA combination inhaler became available. But it was only the later event that was likely to have influenced incident prescribing practices. Findings from WISDOM, and other supporting studies,[@b28-copd-14-279],[@b29-copd-14-279] did not appear to have a significant effect on prevalent inhaler use; however, data beyond 2016 may show a changing trend.

Reassuringly, the patients in 2016 who were prescribed triple therapy did have more severe disease; they were more likely to have a higher GOLD stage, higher mMRC score, higher total number of exacerbations, and more severe exacerbations. However, there was still a considerable proportion of patients with mild disease who were on triple therapy; over a third of patients on triple therapy did not meet NICE or GOLD guideline criteria recommendations. As would be expected, those with a regimen including an ICS were most likely to have a co-diagnosis of asthma; this may also explain why females were more likely to be prescribed an ICS. Patients solely prescribed long-acting bronchodilators had the highest proportion with recently diagnosed disease, likely reflecting both the more recent recommendation to prescribe these as first-line treatments and the earlier stage of disease. In reverse, those with a longer disease history were far more likely to be prescribed triple therapy.

The main strengths of this study are the size of the population included, longevity of their follow-up, and the accuracy and completeness of prescription records. Study limitations to be considered are the lack of information on prescription dispensing, or adherence to medication, although as the main focus of the study was on prescribing practice, these limitations would only have had a mild impact. There were also some missing data when describing patients, particularly affecting the GOLD stage variable.

Conclusion
==========

The availability of an inhaled LAMA since 2002 made a large impact on the management of COPD patients in the United Kingdom, including the enthusiastic adoption of triple therapy, which appears to have replaced the inappropriate prescribing of ICS alone. More recently, triple therapy use has plateaued and encouragingly incident data showed a decline, while prescribing LAMA as initial maintenance therapy has continued to grow. Overall, there appeared little adherence to the United Kingdom's COPD guidelines, but prescribing practice did seem to be roughly in alliance with international GOLD guidelines and the latest drug trial evidence, probably, reflecting the extended time between updated NICE COPD guidelines and the rapidly evolving pharmacological evidence. Prescribing practices will continue to modify, including due to the developing evidence on the effectiveness of triple therapy, recent availability of combination LAMA/LABA/ICS inhalers, increasing availability of daily dose inhalers, as well as updates in national and international guidelines; real-world data will continue to be instrumental in capturing the response to these changes.
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###### 

Characteristics of patients in 2016 by their inhaler treatment

                                                               ICS            LABA           LAMA-ICS       LAMA           LABA-LAMA      LABA-ICS       Triple         Total
  ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Males**                                                    1,161          453            411            3,693          1,606          5,901          12,049         25,274
                                                               44.2%          49.7%          47.7%          53.0%          53.6%          48.4%          50.5%          50.1%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Age (median, IQR, years)**                                 69.5 (61-79)   70.5 (64-79)   70.5 (64-79)   70.5 (63-78)   69.5 (63-78)   70.5 (62-79)   70.5 (64-78)   70.5 (63-78)
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **BMI (median, IQR, kg/m^2^)**                               27.3 (24-31)   27.2 (24-31)   27 (24-31)     26.7 (23-31)   27.1 (24-31)   27.4 (24-32)   26.8 (23-31)   27 (23-31)
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **GOLD stage**                                                                                                                                                        
  1                                                            877            273            1,958          3,366          748            254            4,998          12,474
                                                               46.0%          35.0%          33.8%          34.1%          30.6%          35.0%          23.8%          29.4%
  2                                                            827            414            2,956          4,666          1,222          349            8,914          19,348
                                                               43.4%          53.0%          51.0%          47.3%          49.9%          48.1%          42.5%          45.5%
  3                                                            176            83             767            1,534          416            110            5,530          8,616
                                                               9.2%           10.6%          13.2%          15.6%          17.0%          15.2%          26.4%          20.3%
  4                                                            26             11             112            292            61             12             1,526          2,040
                                                               1.4%           1.4%           1.9%           3.0%           2.5%           1.7%           7.3%           4.8%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **mMRC dyspnea**                                                                                                                                                      
  0                                                            694            132            140            1,062          196            2,057          1,504          5,785
                                                               32.6%          15.6%          17.5%          16.6%          7.0%           19.0%          6.5%           11.5%
  1                                                            909            451            353            3,007          1,143          4,577          7,002          17,442
                                                               42.7%          53.4%          44.0%          46.9%          40.7%          42.3%          30.4%          34.6%
  2                                                            387            179            207            1,637          914            2,618          7,671          13,613
                                                               18.2%          21.2%          25.8%          25.5%          32.6%          24.2%          33.3%          27.0%
  3                                                            112            72             78             596            493            1,252          5,467          8,070
                                                               5.3%           8.5%           9.7%           9.3%           17.6%          11.6%          23.7%          16.0%
  4                                                            26             11             24             108            60             327            1,396          1,952
                                                               1.2%           1.3%           3.0%           1.7%           2.1%           3.0%           6.1%           3.9%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Exacerbation frequency**                                                                                                                                            
  None                                                         2,365          863            773            6,585          2,846          10,526         20,295         44,253
                                                               90.1%          94.7%          89.7%          94.5%          95.0%          86.3%          85.0%          87.7%
  1                                                            179            33             54             274            106            961            1,596          3,203
                                                               6.8%           3.6%           6.3%           3.9%           3.5%           7.9%           6.7%           6.4%
  \>1                                                          81             15             35             106            45             716            1,983          2,981
                                                               3.1%           1.7%           4.1%           1.5%           1.5%           5.9%           8.3%           5.9%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Severe exacerbation**                                                                                                                                               
  ≥1                                                           9              3              14             74             23             167            666            956
                                                               0.3%           0.3%           1.6%           1.1%           0.8%           1.4%           2.8%           1.9%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Year diagnosed**                                                                                                                                                    
  2015-2016                                                    482            236            158            1,975          858            1,960          2,359          8,028
                                                               18.4%          25.9%          18.3%          28.4%          28.6%          16.1%          9.9%           15.9%
  2010-2014                                                    1,117          360            338            2,975          1,231          4,625          8,244          18,890
                                                               42.6%          39.5%          39.2%          42.7%          41.1%          37.9%          34.5%          37.5%
  ≤2009                                                        1,026          315            366            2,015          908            5,618          13,271         23,519
                                                               39 1%          34 6%          42 5%          28.9%          30 3%          46 0%          55 6%          46 6%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Asthma**                                                                                                                                                            
  Yes                                                          1,365          123            313            710            312            5,668          7,058          15,549
                                                               52.0%          13.5%          36.3%          10.2%          10.4%          46.5%          29.6%          30.8%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Anxiety**                                                                                                                                                           
  Yes                                                          770            266            263            1,988          866            3,575          7,502          15,230
                                                               29.3%          29.2%          30.5%          28.5%          28.9%          29.3%          31.4%          30.2%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Depression**                                                                                                                                                        
  Yes                                                          895            303            288            2,331          1,065          4,211          8,732          17,825
                                                               34.1%          33.3%          33.4%          33.5%          35.5%          34.5%          36.6%          35.3%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **Symptoms**                                                                                                                                                          
  Yes                                                          871            314            342            2,368          1,296          4,325          10,300         19,816
                                                               34.1%          33.3%          33.4%          33.5%          35.5%          34.5%          36.6%          39.3%
                                                                                                                                                                        
  **MRC ≥2 or exacerbation \> 1 or severe exacerbation ≥ 1**                                                                                                            
  Yes                                                          585            271            2,434          4,618          1,495          338            15,268         25,009
                                                               22.3%          29.8%          35.0%          37.8%          49.9%          39.2%          64.0%          49.6%

**Notes:** There were 55,529 patients in 2016 who had a full year of eligible linked CPRD-HES data; 50,437 patients are shown here as those prescribed SABA only are not included in this table. Exacerbation frequency and severity applied to exacerbations during 2016; frequency refers to the number of exacerbations treated in that year and a severe exacerbation was treated in hospital. Statistical tests were significant for all variables across each class (*P*\<0.001). The color shading from green to red represents the comparative percentage value when compared with the rest of the row; red = highest percentage, green = lowest percentage.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CPRD, Clinical Practice Research Database; GOLD, Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease; HES, Hospital Episode Statistics; ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; IQR, interquartile range; LABA, long-acting beta agonist; LAMA, long-acting muscarinic antagonist; mMRC, modified Medical Research Council; SABA, short-acting beta-agonist.
